Allies Continue Heavy Aerial Assault on Europe
Japanese Resistance on Attu Fades
Before Violent American Attack
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**Japanese Advance Bloused by Allied Offensive in Pacific**
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**Field Artillery Center Hit: Yankees Seniors Locked Strike at Italy $814 to Thief**
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**Governor Comments on War Efforts**
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**Yankee Generals Receive Honors From George IV**
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

Grin and Bear It

In Campus Quarters

By Light

ALONG THE WINDING CEDAR

By Lee Barnes

THE WOMAN'S WORLD

BY KAY BEMIS

SUMMER POSITION OPEN

101 SOUTH WASHINGTON

LUGGAGE — LEATHER GOODS — THINGS

Fitted Handikit

For Your Graduate

Address replies to Box No. 8, Michigan State News
State Netmen Play Bronco Filt Today

Annual Horse Show
SCHEDULED JUNE 5-6

Congressmen Make Football Appeal to Army Heads

Sale of Fairmont Tickets to Continue Until Noon

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK SCHEDULED HERE

Centennial Fair Announced

Air Raid Shelter Sites Announced

Two Specials Announced

LAFAYETTE, NOV. 12-19

Buckeye vs. West Virginia

The Buckeye Buckeyes

The Buckeye Buckeyes

Try War Bonds

The Beatles Are Here

The Beatles Are Here

The Beatles Are Here

The Beatles Are Here

Realize Your Page Three

STANDINGS

National League

Tie FL

American League

Tie FL

Popular and Classical

Dixie War Bonds and Stamps

Buck's Music House

Squeaky New Old Clock

Your Old Black Cat

Walt Disney

Toby Press

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Fraternity Jewelry Display
AT THE
CAMPUS BOOK STORE

Today Only!

11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Ken Arnold
Representative
Annual Parade Will Include Aircrewmen

110th CTD Band to Lead Air Forces in Lansing Appearance

Leading the efforts. Initial arrangements have been made for the annual parade to be held on the campus of Michigan State College by the school's largest student group. The parade will be held on Sunday, April 17, with the school's 110th CTD Band, under the direction of Lt. Col. F. E. Fulton, playing the featured music.

The parade will include units from the student body, state, local and military organizations. The parade route will be along the main street of the State College and will be open to the public.

WINGS OVER MSC

News of the 310th College Training Detachment

Fighter Plane Used in Advanced, Army Flight Training

EDITOR—Pvt. Joe Ritter

Thursday, May 22, 1947

WING OVER MSC

During World War II, the 310th College Training Detachment used fighter planes for its flight training. The planes were specially designed for this purpose, and were flown by the school's student pilots. The planes were later used in the war effort, and were eventually sold to other countries.

GREMLIN GOSSIP

BY JOE GREMLIN

11th Street Ball

No plans for a 13th Street Ball this year, according to the student council. The plans for the 13th Street Ball were held on the campus of the school, and were later moved to another location.

WARM Plans For 'Heplers' Bond

The warm plans for the 'Heplers' Bond are moving along, and will be announced soon. The plans are being handled by the bank's bond division, and are expected to be announced soon.